
ATTENTION:  A 6% Buyer’s Premium 
will be added to real estate to determine 
final contract price.  No Buyer’s Premium 
on personal property. 

LEAD BASE PAINT:  This home was 
built before 1978 and may or may not 
contain lead base paint.  Make your 
inspections prior to June 20, 2020.  Buyer 
will be required to sign a Lead Base Paint 
Waiver prior to signing Purchase Contract.

TERMS:  REAL ESTATE:  10% down 
with remainder due on or before 30 days.  
Real Estate selling as is where is both 
surface and subsurface and by the Deed.  
PERSONAL PROPERTY:  Cash, credit Card, 
or good check day of sale.

REFRESHMENTS AND RESTROOMS 
WILL BE AVAILABLE

YOU DON’T WANT TO MISS THIS AUCTION!

Announcements made day of 
sale take precedence over all 

previous advertisements.  

Mill’s Real Estate & Auction Co., 
Joe Murphy Realty & Auction 

Team and all of their 
employees and sellers 

are not responsible for any 
accidents.
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ESTATE AUCTIONESTATE AUCTION
1785 SUGAR GROVE ROAD • TOMPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY 42167

MELVIN AND MERLEAN HOLLAND ESTATE, CAREY HOLLAND, OWNER

 PARTIAL LIST OF ITEMS AT THIS AUCTION CONTINUES ON BACK! 

TN FIRM #4399

203 FOUNTAIN RUN ROAD • GAMALIEL, KY 42140

BRICK RANCH HOME BRICK RANCH HOME •• FURNITURE  FURNITURE •• ANTIQUES ANTIQUES
TOOLS TOOLS •• GLASSWARE  GLASSWARE •• PERSONAL PROPERTY PERSONAL PROPERTY

 AGENT’S  
 NOTES:   

Folks, this home has 
been well-kept and is 

move-in ready! 
Also, if you’re looking 
for some nice hard-to-

find antiques, make 
sure to mark your 

calendars for June 20th 
at 10 AM for this 

BIG Mills Auctions.

DIRECTIONSDIRECTIONS::  FROM TOMPKINSVILLE:   Take HWY 100/63 Gamaliel Road, in approximately 4.5 miles turn left onto  
                                          Beautiful Home Road.  In 2.1 miles the destination is on your right.  B A N N E R S  W I L L  B E  P O S T E D

REAL ESTATE:  
Brick ranch home featuring  

two to three bedrooms, 
kitchen, one bath, living room, 
den, dining room, and laundry. 
 All this sItting on a 150’ x 150’ 

corner lot with storage building. 

FURNITURE:
Pie safe, kitchen table and 
four straight back chairs, 
prints (Dexter Bowles, 
Don Ensor, Etc.), small 
cast iron wood stove, 
straight back chairs, 
primitive table, old child’s 
rocker, antique dresser 
w/ mirror, beautiful oak 
bed, antique waterfall, 
bedroom suite, dresser, 
porch rockers, oak 
dresser and mirror, what 
not shelf, marble top 
coffee table, end tables, 
and flower table, old 
secretary Victorian sofa 
and two wing chairs, quilt 

rack, old stool, lots of old 
wall prints and beautiful 
old frames, lawn swing, 
old chairs, old clawfoot 
round table, oak kitchen 
table and four chairs, 
old antique high chair, 
electric sewing machine, 
old kitchen cabinet, 
Progress cast iron cooking 
stove, large spinning 
wheel, old antique bench, 
ladder back rocker, 
entertainment center, 
parlor table and chairs, 
couch, old lamp table, 
antique coffee table, end 
tables, oak wash stands, 
iron bed, cedar trunk, 

small school desk, ladder-
back chair, and more.

GLASSWARE  
AND POTTERY:

Hobnail, Carnival, 
Imperial, lots of amber 
glass, glass baskets, tea 
pitchers, cookie jars, 
lots and lots of crock 
items(jugs, churns, etc.), 
lots of nice bowls, sets 
of glasses, oil lamps, 
fruit jars, blue jars, cut 
glass, cannister set, 
vases, pitcher and bowl, 
nice green Carnival 
vase, Norleans china, 
Japan items, trinkets, 

preserve stands, 
Fenton, hens on the 
nest, rooster, flow blue, 
old soda bottles, Coca 
Cola dispenser, McCoy, 
Coca Cola Christmas 
glasses, Hobnail pitcher 
and glasses, clear glass 
pieces, figurines, and 
much more.

APPLIANCES:
Hot Point washer, GE 
Dryer, Cannonball lamp, 
lots of other lamps, 
Hot Point two door 
Refrigerator, Hot Point 
stove, coffee maker, 
old fan, flat screen TV, 

Vacuum cleaner, other 
small kitchen appliances, 
microwave, floor lamps, 
and much more.

ANTIQUES AND 
PERSONAL 
PROPERTY:  

Barbeque grills, flower 
pots, concrete lawn 
items, egg baskets, 
other baskets, gourds, 
old Polaroid camera, 
lots of nice graniteware, 
old radio, area rug, 
throw rug, lots of 
cast iron, Christmas 
items, afghans, lots 
of nice old tins, oil 

lantern, dough bowl, 
rolling pens, old sifters, 
wall phone, old tin 
match holder, Gamaliel 
Bank Thermometer, 
old Toler Milling Co. 
Calendar, cast iron tea 
kettle, coal bucket, lots 
of old purses, old fuel 
can, luggage, thread, hat 
boxes, bird house, lots of 
apple items, nail keg, old 
antique water can, cast 
iron pot, and much more. 

HARD-TO-FIND 
HARD-TO-FIND 

ANTIQUES!
ANTIQUES!


